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I am the resurrection and the life. Those who 
believe in me, even though they die, will live, 

and everyone who lives and believes in me will 
never die. John 11:25-26  

The Memorial Garden bears plaques in honor and in 
memory of those who are interred in the Garden.    

To close the circle of ministry  
from birth through death 



Amidst the blare and bustle of everyday life, there 

exists a place of rare solitude and beautiful     

landscaping: The Delton Hill Memorial Garden.   

 

The Memorial Garden was established in 1981, 

and ministers to the needs of church members and 

their families. Here, you’ll find a carefully        

maintained, consecrated site to inter the ash re-

mains of your departed loved ones. Easily accessi-

ble, the Memorial Garden is situated near the Little 

White Church, providing a peaceful oasis for indi-

viduals or groups to relax, as they meditate,     

reflect, and celebrate life. The Garden’s location 

also provides a continual spiritual and physical 

relationship with the church and its ministers and 

members.  

 

With its circular design, the Memorial Garden   

represents the circle of life--from birth to death—

always in God’s diligent care. With believers in 

every time and place, we can rejoice that nothing 

in life or death can separate us from the love of 

God in Jesus Christ.  

Interment is performed as a religious ceremony  

under the direction of an ordained minister. The  

Memorial Garden is a common burial facility, with no 

individually personalized markers.  

 

Prior to the interment ceremony, the church will  

prepare the site to receive the ashes. These ashes 

will then be carried to the site in an urn and buried 

without the container. The ceremony is open to any 

member of Bee Ridge Presbyterian Church and, at 

the discretion of the clergy, members of their       

immediate families.  

 

Application and payment for burial are made 

through the church office, and prepayment for this 

service may be arranged at any time. For more   

information, please contact the church office at 941-

921-5355.  

The remains of each person buried in the Memorial 

Garden are memorialized with the loved ones name 

engraved on a small bronze plate. This plate is 

mounted on a common plaque attached to the   

granite cross monument at the Memorial Garden’s 

center. The names of those buried are also        

recorded in a Memorial Book maintained inside the 

church office and available for viewing. Archival 

quality pages provide family members space to 

keep approved articles, obituaries, notes on related 

religious services, and other approved memorabilia, 

to create a memorial history of the departed. A 

backup record of this information is filed safely for 

future historic reference.  

 

The Memorial Garden continues to be funded by 

individual gifts, while members of the church     

community volunteer, and lovingly maintain the   

Garden grounds 

Memorial Garden 

Memorial Plaques & Recording 

Interment  


